
 8-9:30 a.m.  Registration 

 8-9 a.m. Discussion Meet Round 1

 9 a.m.   Opening Session and breakfast

 9:45-10:30 a.m. Discussion Meet Round 2

 10:30 a.m. Depart for tours

 5:45-6 p.m.   Return from tours - social hour  
and buffet dinner

Young agricultural professionals 
invite you to its 

summer reach out event
saturdaY, June 28, 2014

Ohio Farm Bureau’s Young Agricultural Professionals is 
hosting a Farm Tour Summer Reach Out. This family event 

will start at Mohican State Park and you will have the 
option to go on one of three tours, which includes lunch. 
Please check the specific information of each tour on the 
inside of this brochure. Two of the tours will bus you to 

different locations around central Ohio where you can get a 
behind-the-scenes view of a variety of farms and agricultural 
businesses. The third tour is a family friendly tour to Malabar 

Farm and an afternoon of games at Mohican State Park. 
We invite you to bring your family to enjoy a weekend away 

with other young ag professionals at Mohican State Park.

cost: $20 per adult, $5 per child (up to age 18)

mohican state park
Mohican State Park and the adjacent state forest are  

located in the heart of Mohican Country...Ohio’s great  
vacation region. The park is composed of 1,110 acres 
with five miles of the scenic Clear Fork Branch of the  

Mohican River running through it. Recreational opportunities 
include fishing, hiking, picnicking, camping, cottages and 

a resort lodge. The Mohican-Memorial State Forest 
surrounds the park with 4,795 acres, offering 

hunting, hiking and bridle trails. 

lodging information
Overnight accommodations are optional. Individuals 

are responsible for booking their own overnight 
accommodations at the Mohican State Park. Please call 

1-800-At-A-Park (1-800-282-7275) to make reservations.   

camping: $21 - $39 a night
cottages: $110 a night

lodge: $140 a night for a double
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Saturday, June 28
Mohican State Park

summer reach out
ohio farm bureau

agenda 
summer Yap reach out event

Event Sponsor

thank You to our sponsors!

iPad Sponsor
Montgomery 
County 
Farm Bureau
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malabar farm
Malabar Farm was built in 1939 by Pulitzer Prize-winning 
author Louis Bromfield and was his home until his death 
in 1956. Bromfield wanted Malabar Farm to become 
a national model for sustainable agriculture. In 1976, 
the farm became a state park. The group will enjoy 

a guided wagon tour of the farmland of Malabar Farm, 
as well as a tour of “The Big House” that 

Bromfield built in the 1940s.

rus-men farms
Rus-Men Farms is a sixth-generation family farm 
that takes what they do seriously. They provide 

high-quality beef, pork, chicken, eggs and Thanksgiving 
turkeys to their customers using no hormones 

or antibiotics. Join us on a tour of Rus-Men to see 
how they operate their meat farm to meet the 

demands of their consumers. 

pleiades maple farm
The Pleiades Maple Farm has a tradition of making 

high quality maple syrup that has endured more than 
80 years. With extremely high standards in maple 

syrup production, see how they are able to 
consistently provide a maple syrup with 

superior taste and color. 

all children 18 and under must be accompanied by an adult

malabar farm   
Spend the morning at Malabar Farm! Your family will 
have the opportunity to tour the “Big House” as well 
as enjoy a wagon tour of the farmstead and see the 

petting zoos. You will be able to enjoy lunch at Malabar 
Farm before heading back to Mohican State Park. 

afternoon at the park
Back at the lodge, will be children-friendly  

activities provided by a local FFA chapter, movies 
and fun-filled games. However, if you wish to enjoy 
the State Park amenities, the pool, the lake or nature 

trails, you are more than welcome to do so. 

tour #3
familY tour

tour #2tour #1
registration 
due bY maY 23, 2014

Additional forms available at www.ofbf.org. You must 
register and be a Farm Bureau member to attend. To join, 

contact your county Farm Bureau office or visit 
GrowWithFB.org. Please print all information.

County:

Last name:

First name:      Male     Female

    iMIS number: (office use):
    Attending as a:    Single      Couple
Spouse name:     Male     Female

    iMIS number: (office use):

Address:

City:  Zip:

Preferred e-mail:

Home phone:

Emergency name:

Emergency phone:

Special needs (food allergies, etc.):

names (and children date of birth): circle tour option:
1. Tour #1   Tour #2   Tour #3 

2. Tour #1   Tour #2   Tour #3

3. Tour #1   Tour #2   Tour #3

4. Tour #1   Tour #2   Tour #3

5. Tour #1   Tour #2   Tour #3

6. Tour #1   Tour #2   Tour #3

cost: $20 per adult, $5 per child (up to age 18)

please mail completed form and paYment to: 
OhiO Farm Bureau FederatiOn 

PO BOx 182383, COlumBus, Oh 43218-2383

oardc-Wooster
ohio AgriculturAl reseArch And develoPment center 

Visit Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center 
in Wooster to gain a behind-the-scenes perspective of 

the research being done to improve Ohio’s agriculture. 
This tour will also visit with Quasar Energy Group to 
learn about recycling energy from organic waste.

bristol dairY
John and Louis Douglass started in 1988 farming with 

John’s father on the Catalpadale Dairy. They began with 
150 cows, and today milk 1,500 cows in a double-24 

parlor, three times a day. In 2010, they purchased Bristol 
Dairy, where they currently milk 2,600 cows. They also 

own a third farm in Kentucky, milking an additional 1,700 
head. The Douglasses farm with their three children and 
have a team of 85 employees to keep the three farms 

running smoothly. This tour stop will allow you to see the 
Bristol Dairy Farm and milking parlor, as well as have a 

chance to visit with the Douglass family. 

troutman vineYards
The tour ends with a stop at Troutman Vineyards, where 
they have been producing high-quality locally produced 
wine since 1998. Spend some time with vineyard owner 
Andy Troutman to learn what it takes to start with a few 
vines and grow to selling more than 15 types of wine.     

  


